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 Abstract  

        Pacifier  is a nipple given to infant or child to suck upon. It's still 

common user in our locality. Infants have an intense need to suck that is separate 

from their need to eat. Some newborns begin to suck immediately. Infants suck 

when they are tired, bored, or in need of comfort. Some babies have a stronger 

need to suck than others and—next to eating and being held—sucking may 

provide the most comfort to an infant. Babies who do not suck their thumbs or 

fingers often rely on pacifiers.  

       Most infants cry because they do not yet have methods for soothing 

themselves. Some newborns do not have the coordination to suck their fingers or 

thumb. Although breastfeeding is the most effective way to calm infants, and 

their hands or thumbs can be placed in their mouths, pacifiers can be very 

helpful for discontented babies who cannot or will not suck their thumbs or 

fingers. The aims of this study to decrease problem that occurs with using of 

pacifier by evaluate the association between pacifier use and the increased 

occurrence of  acute otitis media, diarrhea , oral thrush, and teething problems.  

The  current  work  represented  a case control  study which  was  conducted  

during  the  period  extending  from  the  first  of the July 2015 to the end of 

October of 2015. A simple  random  sampling  technique  had  been  used  to  

collect  a (200)  kids (100kids use pacifier  and 100 not use pacifier )  from  

different  locations  in  Kirkuk province and their age from birth to 5years. 

     The 100 children that used a pacifier at baseline . 56% of children 

using pacifier  had otitis media (OM) versus 40% of non-pacifier using.66% of 

children using pacifier had  oral thrush  versus 49% of non- pacifier use . Use of 

pacifier appears to be a risk  factor  for recurrent acute OM and oral thrush . 

Parents should be  informed about the possible  negative effect of using a pacifier 

once there has been diagnosed  with acute OM or oral thrush  to avoid  recurrent 

OM  and oral thrush. 

 

Introduction  

     A pacifier is an artificial nipple 

designed for babies to suck on for 

comfort that was cited for the first time 

in medical literature in 1473 by  

German physician Bartholomaus M. in 

his book Kinderbuchlein .(1) Infant 

pacifiers should be cleaned daily by 

boiling and washing in a dishwasher 

(2,3). They should never be stored in 

http://www.healthofchildren.com/knowledge/Breastfeeding.html
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plastic bags where dampness can 

encourage fungal overgrowth(2,4). 

Pacifiers should never be sweetened 

because sweetened pacifiers constitute 

a leading cause of tooth decay and 

caries in babies under three years (3). 

Pacifiers never should be used to 

replace a feeding, and children never 

be given a pacifier if they are so 

hungry( 5). A hungry baby may 

become upset when there is no milk in 

the nipple and could develop feeding 

problems(6,7) Thus pacifiers should 

only be used between or after feedings 

(8,9,10) . It was commonly believed 

that pacifiers may interfere with 

breastfeeding, by reducing milk 

production .(10,11,12) but, trials have 

not found any effect on duration of 

breastfeeding from using a pacifier; It 

may have clinical benefits for preterm 

babies, such as helping them  to 

change feeding  from tube to bottle 

feeding(15). 

     Research suggests that infants who 

use pacifiers may have more ear 

infections (otitis media). It is not clear, 

though, whether avoiding the usage of 

a pacifier can  be prevent ear 

infections.(12) 

     It is also commonly believed that 

using a pacifier may lead to dental 

problem(13,14,15). However, if the 

pacifier is used for less than around 

three years, it appears to be no strong 

evidence that using a pacifier delays 

speech development by preventing 

babies from practicing their speaking 

skills .(16) 

 

 

Aim 

      To decrease problem that occurs 

with using of pacifier by evaluate the 

association between pacifier use and 

the increased occurrence of  acute 

otitis media, diarrhea , oral thrush,  and 

teething problems. 

Patients and Methods 

  The  study  had  been  conducted  in 

Pediatrics Hospital in Kirkuk city   In  

Kirkuk province  from  different  areas  

in the  province  ( urban  and  rural  

areas) .A simple  random  sampling  

technique  had  been  used  to  collect  

a (200)  kids (100kids use pacifier  and 

100 not use pacifier )  from  different  

locations  in  Kirkuk province up to 

5years old; during the  period  

extending  from  the  first  of  July of 

2015 to  the end of October of 2015.      

         The  study  include  interviewer  

administration  of  questionnaire  . 

Prior  to  interview , the  purpose  of  

data  collection was  explained  and  

contest  was  obtained from the parents 

. Patients  with  congenital  anomalies  

or  medical  condition and history  of  
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chronic drug  use  had  been  excluded  

from  the  study  .            

     The Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences (SPSS, version 18) was used 

for data entry and analysis. Chi (χ2) 

square test of association was used to 

compare proportions of different 

factors among different groups of 

study sample. Odds ratio (OR) was 

used to identify the risk. P value of ≤ 

0.05 was regarded as statistically 

significant. Bar chart  used to present 

the data. 

Results 

     About 52(52%) of pacifier use were 

male, as compared to 48(48%) of them 

were female also the same picture 

found among non- user group, this 

relation was tatistically not significant 

as shown in table 1. 

     About 56(56%) of the pacifier using 

children had otitis media versus 

40(40%) of the non- pacifier user, this 

relation was statistically significant, as 

shown in  table 2. 

     About 86(86%) of the pacifier using 

children had diarrhea versus 78(78%) 

of the non- pacifier user, this relation 

was statistically not significant, as 

shown in table 3 

About 66(66%) of the pacifier using 

children had oral thrush versus 

49(49%) of the non- pacifier user, this 

relation was statistically significant, as 

shown in table 4. 

   About 21(21%) of the pacifier using 

children had teething problems versus 

18(18%) of the non- pacifier user, this 

relation was statistically not 

significant, as shown in table 5. 

Discussion 

       A pacifier (American English), 

dummy (United Kingdom, other 

Commonwealth countries and Ireland), 

binky, or soother (Canadian English) is 

a rubber, plastic, or silicone nipple 

given to an infant or other young child 

to suck upon. In its standard 

appearance it has a teat, mouth shield, 

and handle. The  present  study  was  

the  first  study  carried  out  in  Tikrit  

University College  of  Medicine . 

Evaluate the use of pacifier and it is 

among  children less than 5 yr. in 

Kirkuk general hospital of pediatric . 

Therefore , the  methods  and  results  

developed  would  be  useful  as  basic  

information  in  further  studies  among  

this  age  group  

    About 67.2% of male using pacifier  

from urban area  and 71.2 % of male 

using pacifier till know  versus 56.3%  

of female . this  result  agree  with  

Niemela  study which  found 134  male 

children  using pacifier from 200  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rubber
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plastic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Silicone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nipple
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Teat
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child.(17) Because in our community 

very care the male than female . 

     In current  study , children using 

pacifier risk for recurrent OM   more 

than non-pacifier use (56% vas. 

44%),because the pacifier open ET and 

during flue or tonsillitis the bacterial or 

viral enter to ear . This finding similar 

to Neimla “study that found 62% of 

children using pacifier suffer recurrent 

OM.(17)    

     In current  study , children using  

pacifier   more  risk for oral thrush 

(esp. fungal infection)66% of children 

using pacifier  had oral thrush versus 

49% non-pacifier use, because the 

pacifier still sources of infection and 

very difficult to kept it clean  . This 

result agree with Neimla study  that 

found oral thrush twice common in 

children use pacifier.(17)   

       In current study , no relation 

between  use of pacifier and  dental 

problem  no further studies  among this 

age group for comparism,because the 

study sample aged birth-5 yrs.  . 

Conclusion & 

Recommendation 

1. Pacifier still significant problem in 

our locality 

2. Pacifier  more common use in 

urban area .  

3. Pacifier coming use in male more 

than female .  

4. Pacifier is preventable risk factor to 

acute OM.  

5. Pacifier is preventable risk factor to 

oral thrush. 
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Table 1 Distribution of the study samples according to sex 

 

Sex 

Study groups 

Total 

Pacifier 

use Not used 

 Male  52 52 104 

 52.0% 52.0% 52.0% 

 Female  48 48 96 

 48.0% 48.0% 48.0% 

        Total  100 100 200 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

X2=0,  df=1, P value >0.05 not significant 

 

Table 2 Distribution of the study samples according to otitis media 

infection . 

Otitis media 
Study groups 

Total Pacifier use Not used 

 Yes  56 40 96 

 56.0% 40.0% 48.0% 

No  44 60 104 

 44.0% 60.0% 52.0% 

Total  100 100 200 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

X2=5.128, df=1, P value <0.05 significant 
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Table 3 Distribution of the study samples according to diarrhea. 

Diarrhea 

Study groups 

Total 

Pacifier 

use 

Not 

used 

 Yes  86 78 164 

 86.0% 78.0% 82.0% 

 No  14 22 36 

 14.0% 22.0% 18.0% 

            Total  100 100 200 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0

% 

X2=2.168, df=1, P value >0.05 not  significant  

Table 4 Distribution of the study samples according to oral thrush 

oral thrush 

Study groups 

Total 

Pacifier 

use 

Not 

used 

 Yes  66 49 115 

 66.0% 49.0% 57.5% 

 No  34 51 85 

 34.0% 51.0% 42.5% 

             Total  100 100 200 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

X2=5.913, df=1, P value <0.05 significant  

 

Table 5 Distribution of the study samples according to teething problems. 

Teething problems 

case classification 

Total 

Pacifier 

use 

Not 

used 

 Yes  21 18 39 

 21.0% 18.0% 19.5% 

 No  79 82 161 

 79.0% 82.0% 80.5% 

                       Total  100 100 200 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

X2=0.287, df=1, P value >0.05 not  significant 

 


